
A Word to Corre«poudetitM.

We often see what we wish to sav

better said by another than we can
say it ourselves. Such is the fol-
lowing from the Statesville Land-
mark :

i
By sacrificing editorial, or otb er

wise. we generally provide for news

communications. These are what
we want. Those on miscellaneous
subjects must take their turn. We

ti v to print all that is proper to

print, but our correspondents are

about to run away with us We
print two lent: prohibition articles in

this held over from last week.
No doubt the writers thought we

were freezing them out for mean-

ness. but there is a limit to the ca-

pacitv of the Landmark proper and
supplements are expensive. We

charged a prohibition friend cash
price for a supplement two years

ar»o, being unable to get his article
0

~ o

i) the body of the paper, and have
felt something like a hound ever
since. Two weeks ago we issued a

\u25a0supplement for the accommodation
of correspondents, but cannot make j
.1 habit of doing this. We want

news at all times and allow corres

I ondentsgreat latitude in ventilating
their opinions, but we hope none of

them will write just to be writing or

send communications '"just for some-

thing to li11 up We haven't room

,tiiv week for matter that absolutely
»u"ht to no in. We have about 75
on

exchanges on our list and HUV day
they jurnish material enough to

?nake a readable Landmark. The

?just-to-lill-up-idea" is a delusion.
It is never a question of what to put 1
n but what to leave out. So, then,

v<iming back to the point, corres-

pondents are thanked for all the
news they send. As for the balance,

views and discussions are acceptable
when properly written and of rea-

sonable length and on subjects of 1
general interest. But never write 1
jumt to be writing. Space is prcc-
ous and t vpe-setting costs money.

. i

from I'elra Mills.

Pkti:.V Mn.i.-, June 8, 18SS.
Mi; Emrou : ?Your valuable pa- i

per comes to our otlice regularly ev-

try Saturday, and is eagerly looked
tor and high!\ appreciated bv its
numerous leaders. In your paper
we find that every place ot note is

<m a boom and lias a correspondent.
Petra Mills must not be left out.

If vou will allow me a small space in

Your papei, 1 will give you all the

news of interest round about this ,

much improved place, a slight \u2666de-
scription of which may be of inter-
est The town is divided by upper
Little Kiver. and on each side large

hills rise up as if to rench to the sky. ;
The East hill constitutes the business
part of the place?a large store own-

ed by Field Bros . a postotllce and
wool carding machine. On the West
hill is a tine grist mill owned by .
Eaton and Furelies, a saw mill, and
the famous Sulphur Spring, known

II tin State a- the best wa-

tt I for dv>peptics and broken-down
A tirst-class b arding-

house i" inn by .Mr. M P. Bogle.
I'uere are also a hait dozen other

h.-uses built c \pn->lv foi the accom-

lat of \:sit< which can be
!};i x { r V:\~- ?' a! !e [ 1 '? ;l'tl.

ih l enjoyment IVtia M. - cann

l>c i \cel 'ed.
\ . .ii i _u.it ci ? - Wln it

\u25a0 - a!; *t I. . lpi > y t . r.«o :.t

\u25a0 . *

Prohibition ?! \ .? 1 i 1*
?i this plact N - n Irir .«

men, no more aching hearts 1 am,

a] iolub.tioni-t. ?it 1 :f 1 I.:'. i my

1 wyiild wipi eVei'N lro| <.?!

!-! tie f.' i ('! ( : \u25a0- <<?? ' t ...

IV.K : .

Coirespondents will please writt

US N'EWS ONLY, unless upon some SUL -
ci t pertaining to the public good.
I'nder all circumstances \siitt OM.I

ON CNK SII»E of the paper, correct all
mistakes, and direct to Prrss AND

CAROLINIAN. We have not time to

look over, correct and condense man-

uscript.

of tlie Mail Agent.

BLOW INO R<XK, June 5, 1888.
The citizens of Blowing Rock are

complaining ab >ut their mail coming
around by Asheville, Warm Springs,
Bristol. Tenn , to Cranberry, and by
Boone to this place, and I as a citi
z*-n of Blowing Rock will take the

liberty of calling the mail agents of
the W. N. C R R. attention to the
above statement, and we a-k him po-
litely to put all mail for this place
off at Hickory. The mail that is

sent by the above name I places
don't arrive here till three days later,

whereas if it was put off at Hickoiy ,

it would arrive here in twelve hours,

instead of three dajs. We hope the

agent will give this notice due con-

sideration. If he does not give this
notice some consideration we as citi-

zens will appeal to the P. O. Depart-
ment for help in this matter. Hop- (

ing that said agent will take heed
without further notice.

V CITIZEN.

The last copy of Peterson's Mag-
azine is well filled with choice selec- |
tions from the best authors upon all

branches of life. It is a very valua-
ble magazine. We heartily recom-

. .

*

:
mend it to the ladies.

Banner Cigar Co.
Marshall & Willon*,

w-'

PROPRIETORS.
I

Hickory? N. C.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE CIGARS.

Or!i<-t- ami fititorv in liar»em«-nt of ».-t ?*

biiililinir. lIPIITS HIILI' ITTM), SATISFACTION jrunr- .

mi twd,

snil.OHS VITAI.IZEH ill w hat yo'l net'd for !
Constipation Loss of Appetite liizzin***.am! all
«viiijitojnsof Dyspepsia. l'rict- 10 am! 7" <fiit-

per i.ottlv,

< in>i r, w HoOPINO core.it anil Brom-liitis
ininu'ilintclr relieved by Khiloh'.- Can* For s »!?'

I. I>l i

II \< k M KTACK.
?

a lasting and frairrant
p'-rluaif I"ri <? J.'i ami ."?<? i cutat I»r. I '??fpli . .

SHILOH'S CI KE will imiiHMliat«'ly r.lh'Vf ,

("roup. W hooping ami Mronchitis lor j
liv Dr. IVi-|il>?

111!
Ifyou want any kind of

JOB WORK, If
> or write to the

HICKORY PRINTING COMPANY.!

who have tli*1

Best Equipped
Job Office in Western
i\orth Carolina.

PA M LMI LI:TS.
I.KTTKK liKAMS

liiLLHi: \i»>
srATi;.Mi:\T>.

!W ITATH »NS.
visitinc i a in »>

M A ItKIA( iI: «'Al;i»>

111 LLS OK I'AKi:.

I) 1' -

Any Kind of
Job Printing

Executed Neatly and
Cheaply. Send in your
orders.

*#«?*?«(?
lIIIIHI' VVTMWAM 11

F W I *

"THE CHEAT

BARGAIN STORE"

AN EXPERIENCE of fifteen years
in the liierchantilt* business h.i>

learned ili»* writer ol this advert is«--
111r»r11 when, where am! h«»w t«» bii\

First. ?liu\ when \ l »u tind a man \s h<>
h.T> bought more HHIs than he run pa\
fitr. and is raking his mind, day and
ni*?ht. to find soiuelxwly with money to
take piL i oi then. *>ll lii-h<intl>.

Seeond. ? \t \ plaee where there are
more d> than there are buyers to
take th»Mii.

Third. With the hard cash in hand
to pay down for what you buy.

Hence, armed with that terrible wea-
pon calh-d The Dollar, the writer h:t-
purchased for

SPOT CASH
;t and varied line ot useful, sensi-
ble and seasonable gtxxls,and ha< open-
ed in the town of Hickory, a

"Bargain House "

There is not suflicient space in thi>
paper io enter into detail of the artleb-s
for sale, but will merely mention a few
and ask the reader t<» < all and >ee the
balance.

I'ins. 1 cent -J J ent- -m .'t;*~

p**r pajwr
Hair Pins, 1 < ent p*r «!«»'?

Xb*e ituu** i roehet ivhn .i o< 1 r»-n*«

earh.
Xtnllfis (sharp* aii'l b>t wee a.- 1 ????u:, - ecu' -

H -id :i ;rn?w p<*r paper
lliiirCrimpers, :i rent - p>r pa< ka*i--.

Lanrc Jiurnlns: Needle. 5 cent.* p*>r paper.
Fiui- Tooth Brush*-*.

*

and 1" <vnts each.
Laces and Trim ini UK*, I cent,:! cents, y cents,

4 '???lit*, nud upward*
Writing Paper. :i rents. "? < i-nt> arid * cent*

quire.
White Envelope-. \u25a0> ? ??nt-. J «ei,' -- and > »-iit

perpack.
Handkerchiefs, - 1 I \u25a0'

7< »-nts and upward*.
<"orsets, 35 cents, 4." cent - r,n ( eut \u25a0*. 7~> ? .-r '\u25a0» and

upwards,
<»ood Clothes Brushes. l."» cent* each,
iiood Tea Spoon*. .> rents and 1" i>ii\u25a0 - jr

Oood Table Spoons, 10 r«nt- and l."i cents js-r

t.
< hildren'* Stocking*. rents. 1« cents, o-nts (

and upwards, per pair
I,adies' 11 ose, cen ts,lo(?nt -. 1J >?? ? 111 .1 ? eeii' -

17 rents and upward-, per pair
Men's Half Hose, ?? rents, * *??? :i *s, !?> e< 1?. a.

upwards per pair.
I.adles" and Mi.-se-' Cl..v. Silk Mir'-. A .

."i cents, lo cents. 1.1 r..i\t* and upward-
The largest pieces of Laundry Soap ~??\u25a0 ? \u25a0 T ,f?

t cake, to hi- found in tie- < «?<!ri' r> .

Pint Tin Cups at "J'-j cents apiece
1 IjUfUt Coffee p..'- at :? !C- ? \u25a0!<

\u25a0j at PJ "

?: a It \u25a0\u25a0

1 .. .. ;,t pi "

::
?? i (ivert-d I'M'itv re?.'» ?? i«!

4 " ?? \u25a0; 'i" "

A t hou.-a nd ot her a rt i' 1e- in -t(« k and <'ail;, a :?

riving, whirh wil! ! ? sold .-or:? -p" \u25a0
la the urorery line you will tind i h<- \ ery !><?>?

poods, and at pric?whi'di d.-f >t np* 'i* ; .
A special drivffoi- tin- n«-xt weeki><i few liarr»-l>

?if ('aba Molasses a t < ent - per jsal!<>n to t ft -

tail t rude.
If you w in' vour money "s \v( ii'th. call *' "1 HI.

«; It 1: AT ItA It' \u25a0A i N - !'< »l; i:

F. B. ALEXANDER
A^ent.

Ha ko:.> . N < M..1 :. I

1114 liom ITO I> I M

( .irr>'rtcd weekly by l.iiik. Mct'umli \ Com '
pah.v. (Seneral I»? al« : -

-? 1
"

1 r> I'rod'i' \u25a0

TliriiSDAV Jf XK 14, IHHB.

A I*l*li - f: ? \u25a0 >'h
Ort.-eli llll'KS?

BiTTi u.?{cood. !?» >rreen ?per 11». 1
It A i on. dry ;? r !!\u25a0
81. \rK HKKKtK> Hum 'i ?per H> lt">; 1 -

'
J

Pried. 7 Mm

Bu' kwheat Flour ' urn?pot bu
BKKSWAX. o AT* ln
CoK.N, liW I't
Chestnuts Clay?per lui
COTTON ?bale*]. . - Bla< k A mixed
CHICKKNS- e.i"h. l')«;rj !

.
While It eye. 70

Cabbajre... lid
DICKS?each. ,IV>IJO I'otato^ ?

TCRKEYB ?each 7" Irish?per bu 1" '-j"
Ecai*?per do/. In Sweet ?per l»u ?'.IMVI.I \u25a0
FLAXSEED ?per t»u 75; RYE ?per bu. ?'*

FLOCK ? I'AI.LOW? p« rlb
Strirt fanul«. 1" Tt KMI -

> \t r.i "ti Wi< i v!
FtATIIK!;- White

f 1»1»

< VK<)('EIiIKS.
<*Off. II!..
- ii' -wi, ? -

Kurlaps

Yelow 6V«to7b
I - w? her ? H "inlo k -j

I ;.p.-r
.

M«»la-->'- -New Orl-an- Wito<"
Port-. i:i ? -i- ?
Sorghum ?t? >;? ?

1 ird
p r?- t VM

?

-.j flu -U .fio,

\\ lute K \u25a0-? . - ?
H\;r i ' .1 \u25a0

HICKORY TOBACCO MARKET

1 J «.V ?!
. I I a it! i'. *< >c I\-

H.MTHt')c}\ - \v.u:r.H« »i> ?:

f.lli v
..

1
*

t*-
_ ?,?

' » tO 1. 1

r.\T-1 2:

FOR RKNT.
r i "»

o - --4 .

\n&

L-rzafi32S!

?iiillllT

-

LOOK HERE!
We have now opened and

ready tor your insp*vtion

SIMUNfi <»in<;hams.

Satinks. Whiti:

i i<«>i»s. I.i,i; \< n-

ki» Smimv.s

ASH SIIKKTIMiv

Thes** goods ar»' just re-

ceived. iKm't you think it

much better to buy them

while yon can jjvt desirubl**

patterns, aiul make them up

before warm weather?

I f you can not call and ex-

amine them, semi for sam-
\u25a0

1 [Jcs, (mention this paper).

\V e will send them

. PROMPTLY.:

A Beautiful Line Sutines, ?'{.{ inch

at 12A cents.

White X at S A 12.} cent^

Pine wood Matting, made

fr<mi tlie needles pi t lie
.

Pine-Tree of North \ "aroli-

na. Healthful audi dura-

ble. We have it in four

pat (erns and t w<> widt lis.

one lor stair and hall and

one for fioor-oovcrin<r.Al -

1 so Hemp. Ingrain, and

Brussels carpets. from Li<>

I to H7t ceilts yei yar<i.

Wall Pallus,

< 'i ktain SII.\M-:>.

AMI < I "KTAIN Pol.K*

! FARMERS.
; We arc always ready to buy

f<>r cash or trade, mar-

ketablc Produce

A. SIH FuKl'iic ('O.MI'AN'Y.

Hickory, N. C. March 1 I. IHBS.

vr, ',Y n*'sVi r»'AuVM,Ai- AA'lA' . A' 'A * A .

K\rrylkh!y Should \»l"j»tlhf Follow ins.
i

mA«iLVKI>-T:..;t v\ I.? *»J? \? r I .i'ii - J. ;

-will L'o t- t c :i«*w «lrt _? »*\u25a0>:\u25a0? f-.r ' y n- : -

cine.

K|.»o! iii T t* n !:\u25a0 1 *t< i r

1 '?!\u25a0_' i - i ' ' \u25a0« \u2666. 1 w .

'
- *

"

'

!.\u2666??* <ll ..4 .IN i 1 ti. ''

IIi i " .1 . I \u25a0' \u25a0 1
.

«\u25a0 tr<>n~ ? >' 1 '1:
* *".?

!» ink- or ?'i" 1 w ' ? ' *

,< .\u25a0 4 -'Mr. > \u25a0 ? t

KLMJI.VEP?'i s ' i i.« .«l ?>*..
'

it ? ,-,ru ?:« - v,, ; . v * I ?*

'Kh» m- I' i'
'

"*'? ? > «\'
\u25a0

r «»*? «n - r*r*f*ar#d% 1i 1 ' J

S. S.HASTHCOCKiCO
Hickory, N. C.

ONWARD! IS THE,WORD !\u25a0

1 VK FVP.WKR-f"' i". r»* .

'4l it'
" lif f'.j. <>* \u25a0!» f

I 1 mx.t r\***r 1 *»\u25a0 * '
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